
Star Motorsstarmotorsga.com 
678-762-7200 
6270 Atlanta Hwy 
Alpharetta, GA
30004

2012 Volkswagen Jetta TDI w/Premium, Nav
View this car on our website at starmotorsga.com/7164907/ebrochure

 

Website Price $10,500
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3VWLL7AJ4CM368667  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  7368667  

Model/Trim:  Jetta TDI w/Premium, Nav  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  2.0L turbocharged TDI I4 engine  

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  108,709  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 30 / Highway 42

To take a virtual tour of this vehicle
visit WWW.STARMOTORSGA.COM. To get more information about
this vehicle or set up an appointment call 678-762-7200. LOW
INTEREST RATES! Bad credit? First time buyer? Don’t worry, we got
you covered. All trade-ins welcome! Extended warranty available at
unbelievable prices!

The equipment displayed is intended to be used as an informational use
only for the listing of factory stock equipment and features for this
vehicle. Equipment and features may have changed for this vehicle. All
information is believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed. For more
accurate information, see dealer for details. All prices exclude
government fees, taxes, any finance charges, dealer/doc fee of $499
and any extended warranty purchased. STAR MOTORS welcomes and
recommends a buyer’s inspection. Buyer is fully responsible for any
inspection charges and fees.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front cup holders  

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats -inc: rear-impact optimized height-adjustable
locking head restraints, driver lumbar adjustment

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  - Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Chrome accents 

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/armrest & storage  - Front passenger seatback storage pocket  

- Front/rear door panel armrests  - Front/rear door storage pockets  

- Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim - Lighting -inc: front center dome light, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- RNS315 navigation system -inc: SD memory card reader  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, remote push-button start  

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

Exterior

- 16" x 6.5" "Mambo" alloy wheels  - All-season tires - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color door handles - Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Chrome grille - Chrome window trim  - Dual-reflector halogen headlamps 

- Plastic loading edge protection - Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: heated washer nozzles

Safety

- (2) front cup holders  

- 6-way manual heated front bucket seats -inc: rear-impact optimized height-adjustable
locking head restraints, driver lumbar adjustment

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating
positions, center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-thru

- Assist handles -inc: (2) front, (2) rear  - Carpeted front/rear floor mats - Chrome accents 

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Front center console w/armrest & storage  - Front passenger seatback storage pocket  

- Front/rear door panel armrests  - Front/rear door storage pockets  

- Fully carpeted/lined luggage compartment - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge, gear
indicator, outside temp, seatbelt reminder, fuel cap seal indicator, warning lights, digital
clock, white & red illumination, headlights-on warning tone

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake grip  - Leatherette door panel inserts 

- Leatherette seat trim - Lighting -inc: front center dome light, luggage compartment light  

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Manual air conditioning -inc: front vents, pollen filter  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty

- Pwr door locks -inc: auto-lock, front/rear central locking controls, auto-unlock upon airbag
deployment

- Pwr windows -inc: front/rear 1-touch auto up/down, pinch protection, key-operated
open/close feature

- RNS315 navigation system -inc: SD memory card reader  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) folding keys, remote push-button start  

- Tilt/telescoping leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel -inc: theft-deterrent
steering column

Mechanical

- 2.0L turbocharged TDI I4 engine  - 6-speed DSG transmission - Dual exhaust tips  

- Electro-mechanical pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front electronic differential lock (EDL) 

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear disc pwr brakes 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Twin-beam rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic pressurized gas shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

Please note that all prices exclude government fees, taxes, any finance charges, dealer/doc fee of $499 and any extended warranty purchased. The equipment displayed is intended

to be used as an informational use only for the listing of factory stock equipment and features for this vehicle. Equipment and features may have changed for this vehicle. All

information is believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed. For more accurate information, please see dealer for details. STAR MOTORS LLC welcomes and recommends a

buyer’s inspection. The buyer is fully responsible for any inspection charges and fees.
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